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coapoet. A. idea pooaooaed eeaw, that the deaaaad tar aoeh 
Teeetaitiea of Her Majeaty’a title had oetgtoared with the Pie- 
prirloro at heew, who aneght, thereby! to eireaaremt the Ae- 
aembly, and defeat all their Meant» with raopaet to the laade 
of the Colon, in peaeral. Thin idea he, howerer, beliered 
to he wholly eataoadod ia tact, aed altogether erreeeeee. Bel. 
erea granting that each waa the coton design of the dewed 
tar the rncagaitioa of the Sovereign's title with respect to Ihe 
Crowe Leads, the Bill, ee it waa thee proponed to amend it, 
would coaepletaly guard agaiaet etery tafriageaeeet of the ori
ginal compact loncaiag the aarraadrr of Her Majeaty'aeeetrel 
orer the Crewe fonda ia the Colony 

Mr. MOONEY. He had gnat doable sheet the eeceeee of 
the oee-eialh Bill; he alee leaked with meek suspicion upon 
the demand made hr the Home Government for the recognition 
ia the Ciril Liât Bill of the title nt Her Majesty to the Crown 
Lands, These lands had been Airly and fully ceded to the 
people, by compact with their lepreeenlatitee; and he waa 
of opinion that Ihe Assembly could not be too tenacious of the 
cession. The proprietors could lease or sell their lands, in 
their own right, without reference to the title of Ihe Crown. 
Why then could not our Government do Ihe seme1 When 
the Assembly assumed the burthen of Ihe Ciril List it was 
clearly understood that the Crown would—as it was bound to 
du—on that account make orer to the people both the crown 
Lands and crown Retenues in the Colony. If that were to be 
one in good faith, the title to those lands, it plainly appeared 
to him, could no longer be in the Crown. But the truth, he 
beliered, was, that the great proprietors at home were afield 
that the compact of the Crown with this Colony would prose 
too much in farnr of the Colony fur their views; and that they 
had determined to oaeall tbeit indu less for
Ihe direct benefit of the people,—orgit on ment
of her litis to the Crown Lands, was er Ma-
jrsty. Hence the demand for an amt ril List
Bill, by a recognition therein of He lo ihe
ceded lands. But he would octet 
that demand. He would a 
nerrr pass,—rallier let Ret 
—rather let the Colony he 
etitulion, and ruled by a G< 
let ua he annesrd to Nora Scotia,—tli 
what had been fairly and justly ceded '

Ma. DAVIES. Hie belief waa tht 
come aware that the Assembly, in tin 
the Cruwn,had aequited a power whit 
would not be able lo resist, unless the; 
nfraetinn, if not abrogation, of that 
persuaded that they bad suggested the 
ly'a title to tho Crown lends, with a 
her original power orer them. Heki 
diet runt,—end he waa eery sorry that 
comment should be concerned in the f 

Hoxat.es. Ma. COLES, Mb. PO 
TON, replied m succession, to the 
Mooney and Darice,—shewing that I 
retention, or disposal of the Crown Lan 
and of all interest, profils, er proceeds 
in the strongest and clearest language 
sorted in the Bill,—and explained thal 
grants to the proprietors, the title of 
on, in similar grants nr deeds from the 
of this Colony, gisen hr that Head

«Wag. MB, hi the•tannery, II beyond the Cloth's feeof any thing they might 
i another, in the Ass of sHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Thursday, tannery 39. 
Morning Silting.

The Hesse in Committee ee Bill la amend Ciril Liât Bill 
of last year—Mr. Wig ht man ia the Chair.

Hen. Mr COLES rose and said, that as it had appeared

and the Geuatahie’o tare offor the ieeeingof which, he 'Mr. Cotas) thought anyDOUWia Ml UM MCE Of WMCDy BO %Baa. vWBj ino^m ™
osjeyiag the liesses, wield he nothing short of s fedu years el age, e 

tab after atarot required to pay ei
a the debt, la the

aerriee : he should net, an at present, he
Cost raiaai on ora fees, er a pea tentage anid It a secy had 

wkhero ads cl.— Three, saidthe raettau of i
Mr. DOUSE was of

he checked la the Golf. Ihe Bill: there ware
d Inbreak. Deris, the whets that the drat Bill submitted, for the purpose of supplying 

the osaiaeioa in the Ciril List Bill of tant rear, with respect 
to Her Majesty's Title toCrown Lands nt Ihe Colony, waa 
net unite aatrafactoryte the Hunan, the Law Clerk had been 
taatmeted to draft soother, which he hogged lea re to submit, 
as an amandmanl to the tret. When the (rat Draft was ta
ken iota Brant étatisa, it appeared, to anew members that it 
presided far the ra-iereetmasl in Her Majesty, of the Crewe 
Laade, which, by compact, had been ended to this Colony. 
Serb, howerer. area not the intention nor the true construction 
of the Bill. It had. howerer, appeared to himself, as well as 
others,that lhatfilieof the Colons or Assembly to tbadispaeal of 
ell the Crowe Laade by grant, eele, leeae, or otherwise, and to 
the proceed» of the same, had am been made sufficiently promi
nent end distinct in that Bill. The amendment which he waa 
•beet to submit, was howerer, calculated to ramure all doubt 
and ambiguity on that acera ; and, he hoped, it would he 
found to he carefully, >nd guardedly framed and worded, 
an to afford ailiafactiou to the roost scrupulous and 
auspicious amongst the guardians of the public rights. The 
defect in the Cisil List Bill of last year, was simply the omis
sion of Her Majesty's Ttlle to lha Crowe Lands, as the So- 
rsraign. It had, ia fact, owing to the omission, been found 
by the Law Officers and Ihe Execalire here, that owing to 
the omission, ia the original Bill, there was a eery serious, 
if not an insuperable obstacle, in thn way of granting a Deed 
to aay of those Lands. It waa necessary that the title intend
ed to be enoeeyed by any such Deed or Gnat, should proceed 
from the Sosereige, by acknowledging ar setting forth Ihe 
origieal title of the Crowe, jest as in Ihe original Gnats to the 
Proprietors. It waa quite clesr hy the only pumlble inter
pretation of the amendment, Ihtt it would rouet effectually 
provide for the retention hy the Legislators of full title sod pow
er to use or dispose of the Crowu Leeds, ie whatever way should 
he deemed rouet conducive to Ihe publie good. The honora
ble mouther men submitted the amendment which waa read 
by the Chairman, to the effect here gisen in an Abstract of it.

" By the Civil List Bill of last year it ia enacted, that all 
the Right of Her Majmty, whether in reversion or otherwise, 
ar reserved in, and to all and singular, the Lands, mines of 
Gold, Silver, Iron, Coal, and other things therein enumerat
ed, within this Island of which the Title waa then in Her Ma
jesty, should be assigned, transferred, and surrendered to the 
disposal of Ihe General Assemble of this Island: and whereas 
ia own pacts between Ihe Crown and Colonial A monthly, such 
as that contemplated in Ihe said Bill or Act, whilst the right 
to dispose of ihe Revenues and profila arising from the publie 
Lands, and the sale and rent thereof, and the regulation of the 
expense of managing the earns, has been conceded to tho Local 
Legislators, it has ueverthdem urea deemed essential to con
tinue and maintain the Right and Title of the Crown oser the 
•oil itmirfot the purpose ef giving valid Deeds sud Grants 
thereof, aed for ihe purpose of various legal proceedings, and 
each was accordingly the course pursued to the Act of the Ge
neral Assembly of Nova Scotia, providing for Ihe payment uf 
the Civil Ltd thereof, but was not provided ia the said Bill or 
Act, which therefore requires amendment. Be it therefore 
reacted that the ward •• Linde" in the I4tli section of the mid 
Act, shall he omitted in the reading and meaning, and (hatthe 
section shall read and ha constructed, as if Ihe mid word

•deles of the
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iibim u AnU wilf.Uy frit to «toy tapt ruhpmuM I» mffmw m 
witnesses, same to be reseed eyed. Mr. Havitaad tageawsd that 
individual* ao should be entitled to mileage aed one day's•xoearo.. t. be iEKo them st th. time ef the rorîiee of the

bet it
was different with respect to the Ferries.

Mr. HAVILAND approved of the motion eebmhted by the leer»- 
ed member for Charlottetown, and of the observations which were 
offered in its support. It behoved the Hoese to guard axainst the 
chances of litigitioee proceedings. As the motion would prevent 
this, and as honorable members admitted no barm could arise from 
its adoption, he was at a loss to understand why they opposed it. 
He would give his vote in its favour.

H<m. Mr. POPF. eeid, be really thought the honorable member 
for Georgetown could not support the amendment from any fears of 
litigation, for if any occurred, it would be for the advantage of him 
and his profession. If, said the honorable member, the motion 
should be carried, it would cause the House to appeal in a most 
ridieuloas light.

lion. Mr. WARBURTON assumed the honorable members 
who felt or pretended to feel so much alarm, that under the licence, 
competition would be thwarted, that he (Mr. Warburton) could 
confide itly assert, that no other privilege over others, would be 
enjoved by the licensed party, save and except the carrying of the

PI* aed

e discharge frees aN the aleare Bepromu Court),ef eight not be subject to a penalty for
Mr. SPEAKER. Mr. LAIRD. Ilea. Mr. POPE, «ed Mr. PA-

ofopiaiou. that the making itMr. THORNTON
»»k* >oe nrqwiMiiiNl with this

J. II. ALIDATv
«M OP FOUR YEARS' id were paid os» half ef their

W, Dudley, IMA Am. 1SSS, Mr. CLARK thought they would get quite enough if they get

Mr. HAVILAND and the Hon. Mr. POPE replied to Mr. Thern-fcribe
lion, that although it•1er nhirh I roftwrd f»r this

h-nlly lobe wide town*. put from the the litand the question to avail bisnaatf; it
HavUand, Thornton, Douse and Fra-Yeas—Mtgive yMw awdiemrsa trial ithoet being paid in advance.employment, and travel to a Court,.two I»*** „f hill wherewith to-defray hieand the litClark. M*Neill, Davies, Flj when, perhaps, he had nothing of hieHynn, and the I 

Dr. Jardine—8.rough ibrM aud the lilreuh^ rabies G. Coles, J. Pope, J. Warburton, and
It was then agreed, by the Com-the negative. valuable as ll

st Bill•rather
row., n won il (Vf I HIP pagtffia,

«cvptiou «fieejswrsl set rod ef the honorable and learned member,
Iumded by the Hon. the Speaker to Mr." Fraser to be carried up to Mr. Haviland,

it the effect of the regelalion would beJOHN PITT.
rather to check litigation.Î THAN SIXTY YEARS' the Corn-Clause, which is intended toWhen theThe following is an Abstract of the Bill. and the defen-

Tenders to be called f«T to ran Packet Vessels between George
town and Pictoe, and betithe first adv^e in tlm the Classeof the barthea of not less than Seventy Tons; for Georgetowi
not leas than Fifty Tees—both old and to be law- aaid, be thought Hw Clause would give theMr. HAV1Iful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council ont of the Tenders sentill htftrs ef gettl discretionary power 

lotbetk. He did nettin for the aboveUway’s Pills and
of proceeding. If one of the litigants

hale end hearty as new of the vessels offered, as to the lowaess of the rate or determine to which of them most credit was dee.
ned and furnished for the of the Male,iff keeping and Mr. Haviland. Mr. Speaker. Hen. Mr. Coles, Mr.Hull. February Sfrh. ISM

There did net
i nonoraute roemoecs,

Clark, aedF RINGWORM, with separate cabins for male and female passengers,OF BIX
to the tire opening of the navigation and its closing. And, in the event ef

(the Capitol ef Peru) bad
ikee sis years; in veto he of the Hon. Mr.be paid oat of the Pablic Treasury, a sum not exceeding 

dred pounds a year, to the persona or persons who to 
tensed to ran each steamer : Provided alee, that any Use 
ed to the owner ef any Hailing Packet for that station, 
such case be cancelled, by giving six months’ notice to the owner
nr taron.M LaLUmm ..2kL 1  --------- 'I’l — — — — I -------. a. iL. ---------

preetittoe- be tt-
s££°dN5with ihe

further, that, just as it waa unneceaaai 
set forth the title of the Crown, in any 
ed or given by them, ao it would, in 
milar instrumenta (sflccting whit had 
Lands) granted or given hy any indivi 
a title to such lands by deeds given by 
in the name of tho Sovereign be unnecessary.

not to exceed £80.
rilh the Ointment to meet ef

Crown 
derive 
I beta

Hon. Mr. POPE presented a Petition from Lot 17,
Sere threats Educati The honorable propriety of allow tog, as in England, the payment 

by instalments. The system, he said, if adoptedAnd be it enacted. That nothing to this or the Mid Act con
tained shall emend or he eotulrued to extend to pressât the 
greet, sales, lease, or disposal ef any oflbe engrained beds, or 
of any other interest or meanieo ie the bland, by or on behall 
ef the Executif» Go.eromeat thereof, and ie the name of Her 
Majesty, her heirs and aueeearora, but that aoeh groats, leases, 
aim, or dtsproal of each ungraded lands, debts, nucleate, sad 
reversion, and Ihe maeagemeel aed coolrool thereof shall re
main and be taroated in the Gorereewet of this lalaad, or in 
each effiecra ae shall be directed by any Act of the General 
Assembly of this Island hereafter to he passed, and the nett 
proceeds of such grama, sales, leases, or disputai of ouch un
graded Linda, debts, inleroata, and rererawe, shall after de
ducting the aapeeena altendant none Ihe management thereof, 
he paid into the Treasury of this lalaad; and an account of aoeh 
expenses .hall he annually laid before the General Araemhly 
of this Inland, and the and expenses shall be auhjrct to the 
control aed regulation of the said General Amenably, and no 
other or greater allowaaee, salary, or expenses Utall, on any 
accuont, betaken or l ne reared, than such re shall bo found and 
allowed or sanctioned hy the re id General Areembly.

And be it enacted, Thai il «hall be lawful for Hie Lieutenant 
Governor, or other administrator of IheGorernmeat ofthielel- 
aad for the time being, by aed with the adeiee and courent of 
Hey Majesty's Executive Council thereof, from time to tune, 
in the name of Her Majesty, her heiroiad eecccreoro, tograd, 
sell, 1ère», end dispose ef any enframed Leeds ef the Crowe, 
aed here each other powers, ie of foil and ample a manner re 
1res been heretofore reeled ia Her Majesty prenons to the me
at»* of this Act, on auoh lettre aed in aoeh meaner ee to hire 
shall went bare and mom for the ieteraeu of this bleed, and 
-tar aoeh prepare under his hand and real to fire and execute 
ill eeeoreary Deeds aed Ceereyeeeee, the Sture being read* 
nevertheless in the name ef Hat Majesty, her heirs aed ree-
**Âüd he it enacted .That this Act shall net go iato ope ratio», 
or he ef aay effect or force,anlil Her Majmty 'a remet aboil re 
eigniied, sad eotiftrattoa thereof shall have here published la
tho Royal Garnit# Newspaper ef tableland.

Ma. DAVIES —He eetertaiead the moot decided ohjeclKte 
to the Bill, heeaere he eiewed it re a violai too of Ike coot reel 
entered into, hy the Lieut. Governor ef the Cetaey, 
ef 4» Crewe, with the Rep rare stall res ef the Poo 
fall and retire rertender apd eoetrel af Ihe Crowe 
Rerearea ia tab Colony, Is Ihe Areembly, on eondtlwa that 
they aheeld peer ids tar the fêlure payment uf the Civil Lim,

whheetnot, if they
free Education, they would be of a quite different opinion, 

as- ih a virai —____ _—I ai___ o-eL:___ t________r.Mmts. THORNTON, HAVILAND, MONTGOMERY, 
and CLARK, eevenlly supported the Bill or amendment,each 
setting forth the propriety of the amendment, and shewing how 
completely the Bill provides for the preservation of all right 
and interest to and in the Crown Lands, ceded, by compact, to 
the Colon y.

Ma. MOONEY still maintained that the demand was a pro
prietary dodge,—the object of which was to intercept the ad
vantages which the full performance by Her Majesty, of her 
part of the compact, would confer upon the Colony. The 
scheme woe a deep one. He did not think there were ten men 
in the Island who could fathom it. He would never consent 
to the passage of the Bill.

The amendment was then agreed to hy the Ofcamittee, with
out a division, Mr. Davies and Mr. Mooney being the only 
members opposed to it. The House was then resumed, the 
Bill was received as reported agreed to, with amendments,— 
aud ordered to be engrossed.

A Bill intituled “ An Act further to continue and amend 
An Act intituled “ An Act to regulate the sale of the interest 
of Leaseholders when taken in execution,” was read a first

Mr. DAVIES presented three Petitions favour of Free Edi toy of addi a Chase, inI loo. Mr. POPE suggested the propriety of adding a ( 
Debts Act of England,coo fix mit y with in the Smallmalia* that on the trial of any action, or any oilier proceeding under the Act,

the parties thereto,
Momday, 2d February, 1852.

AFTERNOON SITTING.
House in Committee on Bill to amend the Act for the Reco

very of Small Debts.
Mr. FLYNN in tho Chair.

Hon. Mr. COLES rose and explained the chief alternions 
contemplated and provided for by the Bill. The first, lie said, 
waa respecting the number of Small Debts Courts. The Bill 
proposed to give, to King’s and Prince Counties, six each ; and 
to Queen's County seven—that was one extra Court for Char
lottetown. The next was. that it proposed to extend the juris
diction of the Coerta, which was now limited to £8, to some
thing like £20. The Courts to adjudicate on turns uf £8 and 
upwards, it was proposed by the Bill, should be held quarterly; 
and those having power to adjudicate on smaller sums, month
ly, as si present. The next alteration proposed by the Bill 
affected offsets. It frequently happened, observed the hon. 
member, that a defendant's set off exceeded the amount on 
which the Court could adjudicate ; and, in every such eaee, the 
plaintiff waa non-suited, without its having been determined, 
by any investigation, whether the set-off waa a just one or not. 
To prevent a plaintiff's being unfairly non-suited in this way, 
and subjected to the expenses of the suit, it was contemplated, 
by the Bill, to allow the Court fully to investigate any such 
set-off, by examinintng witnesses and otherwise ; and that, 
should thuy find the real and just set-off to be beyond or above 
their jurisdiction, the pLinltff should be non suited, with costs; 
but, if otherwise, that they should proceed to adjudicate in the 
matter. With respect to imprisonment fur debt, to conse
quence of judgments obtained in Small Debts Courts, it wee 
contemplated that imprisonment should uot cancel a larger 
amount than £8 ; but that, if aa individual debtor should be 
so imprisoned for £20, or upwards, he should he allowed to 
take the benefit of the Insolvent Debtors Act. As respected 
the iotereete of creditors, in aoeh eases ao tho lust, it would,

-led that every person who, in any
•Jt:til witfoUy and corraj*tly give false evidence, shall be deemed 
quill v of perjury. The suggestion meeting with general approba
tion.' tlw honor..Lie member moved that such a classe should bo 
added to the Bill, which was uniuimnusly agreed to.

Or tiered. That the Law Clerk be instructed to prepare S Ctoave 
accordingly.

Wheu the Chase, intended to regelate the mode of levying 
Executions, came under consideration, the lion. Mr.Popa observed, 
that a creditor should not be allowed to carry a distress to tlw utter 
dilution of hie debtor. There ehoald be reserved to the debtor, 
what all countries acknowledge to be necessary for him; clothes, 
bed and bedding, aud implements and tools, by the nee of which 
to earn a livelihood. It woold be cruel. indeed, neither to leave 
a man whereon to by his head, nor tools and implements wbere- 
vrith to cam his broad
. Mr. FRASER .nd Mr. THORNTON «poke ie fareer af ihfo 
reggealioa of the Hoe Mr. Pope; who than moved the ameedmcsl 
of the Bill, hi paretu are af this rare I Hire, bj the adoption ef a

•dire and Grellesreo of thta
Ministère ef Ihererefree re

trend at,I». re»mind hy ee 
d ia a real Hamacs Chet,
ffl lo ffft. kp

•a* to *r Country.
». Daforor retype, die.,

Moudat, February !.
MORNING SITTING.

On motion, hy Mr. CLARK, the lloore resolved itself into a 
Committee of the whole, ia farther eourdoration ef a Bill lo refu
se la la the role of Leasehold iotereot taken in Eiocattoe—Dr. Jar- 
dire ie tho Chair. The Bill reported agreed to, aed ordered lo be

ret ta ovary variety
tare rare, aud the

NOTICES UPON THE ORDER BOOK, 
. Mondât, Feb. Sd, 1849.

Mr. DAVIES will, daring the Session, prerent t 
from the inhabitants ef Murray Harbour Road, prayin 
ef money towatda erecting a bridge es e sow lias ef 
twees Newtewe eed Pert Selkirk ; alee a petition fro 
■aula of Newlewa, for a grant ef money to aid the a

mare af a leal
Aa hie May hare will

•tare af aa early Off
facilitate Ihe

aed New Brea.wick.
On Moti of Hr. PHASER, thta bill waa read a third lime.
On the .oration that it do pare being «bool to bo pet from lb#a and Crystal.

chair, Mr. Palmer moved the following by way of rtdnv-
and bn it ore rind, tant nothing herein contained, shall

thta Act, are rate er eielamre right re the aw
or to aay ether profit to be Mr. DOUSE line retire, thal he willire aed except the keenly to he greeted by theef the te require tale the nouer ta wktah Deeds,ef thta Ulead.’ef the for the

Office ef this Colony ; and report to the Hone if aay direrep-liberate themrelces in ao other way, than hy ctaiomtg theIt waa, ha said, totally recalled for.J. R. BOURKB, Agrel, » notes appear therein, ta order te improve the prevent system

Mr. DOUSE will alee presents petitire from Mrs Meat*, 
teacher ta Let 10, praying remunerative fee hat reheel eer-

benrfit ef the Ineoleeni Debtors Act, for thee their effimts, ifPer hie pert, mill
they had eey, woe Id be secured te Ike Creditor». Coeld their

•tien ü certain retiring G «rare- 
bad hitafelly performed their 

__ ___ ,___________ gjrety ns taithfally to perform
Whet was engaged tar ta her earns. Ha, fee ere, weald eerie 
eeereat that the Crews shoe Id he allowed to rename aay title 
to, re ulheeity ever, the Laade aud Rrveeam, which by com
post, had brewreded to the teprereewtiree af the people, te he 
held by them ta treat tar uw pabiw benefit.He?. Me. POPE mid IbathThad (red objection, to the Bill 
aa Drat drafted and aubmitred; bet he waa ef opinion that the 
Amenderont would retisfy all that, if adopted, it would edfaete- 
•lly provide for the fall raWettau of all rights reded hr the 
Crown to the Colony. Nethtag ww required, eebehalfeflke 
Crown, hot the rureguitioo, re the Bill, ef Her Majesty's title 
Jo the Ceowe lmnde, ta her Ifaeeraiga capacity, —1 —‘
which reeogeiiioa, it meld he diffiwlt, if stall

make a atipehted debts he cancelled by a certain duration of imptieoomunl, many
might he freed she ureal I prefer that made ef payt it leaay

LMER, ta ahrerred, that he waa net eerpriaed The next reread i
Ihtag ww prepared 

nre, it waa held vpthat haaarahla member', vtarre,that did ere Tussbat 1I, it war held ap
All ha (Mr. Pat- raver ed wring their leeaeie for reel, ta Ike Small Debts 

Courte ; red, hy that merer, they ended the taw far 4» pro
met ioe af the property of I tea all. One lew wktah they evad
ed by 4at means, was Ikkt previdieg that a leoaal’s stock 
shall eel he taken Ie excretion et restate times ef 4e year ; 
neither when he to pelting in hie crops, ear toll» fall ef the 
year; hot at rack other Ilmen, aa rfiord a fair probability ef a 
good pries being realiasd hy the sale ef the etoek which they 
any setae. By obtaining judgments to Small Debts Ceurta, 
they ended Ike law, red ereld setae red sell when they 
pleased. By this areas», they ata» ended a taw peered in 4s 
lust reunion af the iagtataiem, wktah prohibit» the tereorel ef 
■took, taken in eieeetiea foe rent, beyond a certain dtataeee. 
The Bill ceatemplaled their being prevented Item taking ant 
wreerenHi for real ia the Small Debt* Coerta, aalree they 
coaid prove that, swan days hefore, they had attempted re 
distrain, hat ere Id find nothing whereon to reeks distrais!. In 
eay sank tare, it waa prepared that they should he aliened la 
ear, hectare a taaxnt might hare lamoved hie Meek. The

le ridwole eed ooooidorcd nothing hot AFTERNOON SITTING.Pnuiieiiry Notre, fee., Ac. that ee verras el
coolerrou by it»afthe privilegeNTON, he prevented pleading M bokoWhen Ihe Cleree »BYRNE, lit ignore to the Bmall Debts Carets,BRENAN, Hon. Mr. 001X8, raid, that if rank hrennrabU ef 4»

•barf read ef the legal

imedy !! ly to happen
et prreeet; hot I» wished to pravwu eey per time for Uw* » shew that it would beout ny pretext 

comprehend, U Mr. PALMER thouLiter OU CaMjr. at a Use re
party, why hi. (Mr. to the

tea third Centre,Gérera»ret ed the Colony toleap to great er ore rev tr 
legal title In any portion of thereDeed, a valid er te aay portion of

wen Id 1m»b onodWarts IM aCv jt ||wtPw i felly efapmtaa ll 
Iw Bill, any reek

Hen. Mr. COLES wool
of a legalto all the pruotloeor, usd toed to the eseuii 

Bwidli. he thoaqkttt ecareely fid 
suives thsuld ko pruxutdod fissi

to the Ce ll. (Mr. Coles) agreedif rrelly tall.eflhe Cetaey ww tar the Third Dwtriet of Prince Count j,with theha, fate*,«Krftw I aay ms. Ire, I 
had haw fairly,

privilege wee te be4M k wee
Wm.R.

it hie Offiw, (tree. Bqrere.
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